AVAILABLE MARINAS FOLLOW:
1. URBANNA TOWN MARINA located near the mouth of Urbanna Creek. Lease
agreement and rules attached. Rent is $200 per month thru April ’09, plus $20
for electric…There are 20 slips available. There are slips available after May 1st
but there may not be 20. The rent will also increase May 1 to $300/month.
Contact for reservations is Dianne Franck, marina manager ph 804 758 5440 or
email: urbannatownmarina@va.metrocast.net.. Note that all sail boats must enter the
slip bow first. Doziers on Broad Creek in Deltaville. –15 slips available at rate
$250-300 month, 5 covered slips at a rate of $450-500 month. Phone number
804 776 8400 and contact is Jack Dozier
2. Urbanna Yachting Center on Urbanna Creek…contact is Andy Moser at phone 804
758 2342. We have asked for reduced rates here, however, the rate quoted is
high at $9 per ft per month, which for a 40ft boat equates to $360/month. Andy
may be willing to negotiate however, that is up to you. They have apprx 30 slips (
of various sizes) available. There is also a few dry storage spaces currently
available and their dry storage rates are competitive. Greenvale Creek Marina
located on the north side of the Rappahannock about 2 ½ miles upriver. This
marina has had their channel recently dredged to 8ft dept and has 30 plus slips
available. We got a great rate here of $400-$500 per quarter ( which amts to
apprx $135-$167 per month). Contact is Matt Simmons and his cell is 804 436
2509.
3. Custom Yachts on Carters Creek east branch. This marina has outside dry
storage for power and sail—apprx 20 spaces available. Rates are $3 per ft per
month for storage; one time charge: haul out and drop $9 per ft; $50 for power
wash, $55 for blocking. Contact is John Friday at ph 804 438 5563.
4. Carters Cove Marina on Carters Creek ( Weems side)..Has 7-8 slips available.
Contact is Tim Konkus at 804 438 5273. I have not yet received rates from Tim,
however, if you are interested in this location, please contact him for rate details.
5. Best Boat Yard on Rappahannock River about 1 mi east of entrance to Urbanna
Creek. Only dry storage available. Their channel is shallow; at normal tide 4 ft
depths. Outside storage is $90/month plus one time haul out and drop fee.
Contact is Glen Bunch at phone 804 758 4067.

